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Recommendation for a CounciL decision
authorising the Commission to_, -.-
to participate on behaLf of the Community in the negotationsfor a gtobaL frarnework Convention on the protection of the
ozone layer. . '
Exp Lanatory Hemorandum
1. At the ninth session of the Governing Counc.iL of the Unjted Nations
Environment Progra,nme (UNEP), hetd in Nairobi 13-22 l4ay 19g1, a ciiaft
d-ecision on the protection of the ozone layer sponsored by Community
Member States uas adopted (reference: Governing Counci t decision no 9/13-B).
The text vas the subject of Community coordination uithin the Counci!
frametlork both in Brusse[s and during the Session of the Governing Council,
in Nairobi.
* 2. The decjsion provides, inter atia, fqr the initiatjon of uork ajmed at
the rrelaboration of a gtobat frameuork conventjon for the protection
of the ozone Layer".
The decision establishes for this purpose "an ad hoc workinE group of
tegaL and technicat experts nominated by interested Governments and
intergovernmentaL organisations, which shatL report through the
Executive Director (of UNEP), to the Governing CounciL on the progress
of its h,orkrr.
(The text of the decision is to be found in CounciL document 7#6/81 ,
ENV 147, page 7).
3. It is envisaged to hoLd the first meeting of the ad hoc r.,orking group
fn StockhoLm, at the invitation of the Swedish Government on
30 - 29 January 1982.
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In addi t.ion, the Coordinating {omrnittee on the ozone tayer - a scientif i c
body set up by UNEP/ ulhich hoLds yeart;, meetings and whicf, *i f f fir3et again
next 0ctober, wiLL be caLLed upon, in accordance ulith. the above mantioned
Govecning couniit deoision, to contrlbute to tha uork of the ad hoc
uorking grouP.
4. The Community has atready been active in meeting the concerns expressed at
nationaI and internationat [eveL foF the protection of the ozone Layer.'
notabty through the CounciL resolution of 30 gay 1978*r.and the CounciI
decjsion of 26 l'larch 1980** (rhi.h stipuLated that the production capacity
of cFCrs 11 and 12 shou[d not be increased in any I'lember state and that by
31 December 1981 there shou[d be a reduction of at Least.30 z compared
rrith 1976 teve[s of the use of the cFcrs in aerosots) and by promoting
action on an intefnationa[ 
.levet.
5. The recent communication fron the commission to the counci t entitLed
"Ch to rof Luo roca rbons in the Environment : Information and basis for
evatuation for the pursuit'of Community pol.icy" (reference: CoM(81 ) 261 final),
' recatts these measures and inctudes proposaIs for further action.
6. The above conmunication was exanined by the CounciI of l'tinisters for
Environnent at its meetini on 11 June 1981, uhere it was decided, inter atia, I
to invite the Commission to submit to ihe Council as soon as possible a
proposaL fon a Councj t decision authorising the Commission to participate
on behaLf of the Community in the negotiations for a gLobaL framework
Convention on the protection of the ozone [ayer.
The present proposaL is inl response to that invitation.
7. In view of the above mentioned considerations therefore, and in c'rder
to ensure the participation of the community as such in the negotiations
for a gtobaI frameuork Convention on the protection of the ozone ta/er,
the Commission hereby recomm_ends that the Counci L shou[d as soon as possible:
- adopi the decision for rrhich a proposat is annexed authonising the
Commission to participate on behaIf of the community in the negotiations
fon a gtobat frameuork Conveniion on the pcotection of the ozone tayer
* 0.J. c 133, 7 /611978
** Decisio.n 80/372IEEC 0.J. L 90, 3l4l8j
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COI.II,IUNITIES,
to ihe Treaty establ. i shi ng the European Economi c
the recommendation fron the Ccmnission,
4,
Hgving regard
Communi ty,
Having regard
112,20/12/73, page
139,. 13/6177, page 1
[,lhereas the Governing Counci I of
Programme, at its ninth session,
eLaboration of a gLobaL framework
the ozone layer;
t lre Un i t ed Nat i ons Env i ronment
decided to initiate Hork aimeci
Convention for the protection
to
*
jihereas the aim of the Cornmuni ty envi ronment po L i cy as stat ed in
the DecLaration of the CounciL of the European Communities and of
the representatives of the.Governments of the Member States meeting
in the CounciL of ?2 November 1973 on ,"\. programme of action of the
European Ccmmunities on the environment'' as suppLernented by, the RescLution
of the CounciL of the European Communities and of the representatives
of the Governments of the f,lember States meet ing wi thin the Counci L of
17 l4ay 1977 on the continuation and inrplementation of an European
Communfty poLicy and action programme on the environment?), nameLy
the improvenent of the quaLity and setting of Life, of the surroundings
and living conditions of the peoptes of the Community, impLieso in
particuLar, preventing, reducing andras far as possibLe, eLiminating,
polLution and nuisances as welI as seeking common solutions to
environrnentaL probLems with States outside the Community, particuLarty
in internationaL organi sations;
llhereas in accordance with this poLicy the Cornmunity has atready adopted
measures concerning chLorofLuorocarbons in the environment, and pursued
actions on an.internatiohaL teveL, particuLarLy in the frameuork of
the United Nations Envi ronrnent programme;
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uhereas ,in ui"* of the above- ment i oned 
. 
cons i de rat j ons t it 'is necessarv : -''{
for the Conmunity to partiiipate in the negotiations for a gLobaL
framework convention on the protection of the ozong isiei;
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOUS i
' SoLe ArticLe
The Commission is her"eby authorised to parti cipbte in the'negotiations foF-a
gLobaL framework Conventicn on the protection of the ozone tayer.
. The CsmmissionshaLL conduct these negotiations in consuLtation hfil:h
representat i ves of the Memb.er States and in accordance wi th the
annexed di recti ves--
I
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ANNEX
:
Directjves for the negotiations
The negotiations shouLd aim towards the eLaboration of a gtobaL framework
Convention, whic6 wouLo cover monitoring, scientific research and the
devetopment of best avaiLabLe and economicaLty feasibLe technologies to
timit and graduaJty reduce emissions of ozone-depteting substances/ as uel.t
as the devetopment of appropr" ii, strategies and poLicies, in consistency
uith poticies being deveLoped in the community,
:at appropriate provi sions
enabting the community to become a'contracting par.,ty be contained in
the Convention.
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